
February 2, 2024, Alaska Rifle Club annual meeting Pizza Man in eagle river AK 

1830 a quorum has been met and last year's meeting minutes being read by the members 

1835 minutes approved from last year's annual meeting  

1836 Tim Silvers giving the president's report discussing money donated the youth shooting 
clubs, membership flatline, Facebook membership up, telling the membership the club is 
incorporated and discussing club investments 

1843 Wayne Rust giving treasurer report. insurance went up talking about targets and other 
expenses 

1847 Somerset Jones match director for bang and clang giving his report. they are averaging 
10 to 12 shooters. there's no more Schuetzen matches  

1850 Dave Ewings match director for the bullseye and small-bore long-range silhouette 
matches giving report. discussing the bullseye clinic and long range silhouette matches 

1852 Russ Umeki match director for the high-power matches giving report for the EIC 
matches. Fees will be lowered and there would be four EIC matches this upcoming year 

1854 Craig Kisely match director giving the PRS 22 report explain to membership what PRS 
22 is. discussing regionals in June of 2024 

1905 Tim Silvers Match director give report. he discussed the vintage matches, the mid-
range matches and the long-range matches. discussing the long range matches at 
Talkeetna, Snowshoe in Kenai and JBER Grezelka. The mid-range matches we'll have a total 
of 6 matches this year 

1916 appreciation of volunteers.  Mark Friest was given a lifetime membership. Craig Kisely 
and David Ewings were given the volunteer of the year awards 

1927 5-minute break 

1933 called to order 

1934 Scott Henderson Borealis Bullseyes given an update on their youth club 

1939 Alaska top shots Eric Franklin giving report on their club have 11 kids in the club 11 to 
18 years old.  seven girls four boys 

1946 Alaska eagle eyes Mark Burch given report on their youth club 

1950 Tim discussing rifle clinic in April 



1959 Jim Stoneking and Jansen Cardy of Birchwood give an update on partnership with 
Alaska rifle club 

2003 Tim given thanks Mat valley shooters and Upper Susitna for the partnership 

2038 meeting adjourned and membership voted to move next year's meeting to Birchwood 
clubhouse. There will be pizza and non-alcoholic drinks provided by club. OK to BYOB for 
alcohol. 

these notes were taken by John Winsor standing in for Chris Tobias who is the Alaska rifle 
club Cecretary. 

 

 


